Showcase Rules
Showcase Rules: Pool Play
1. Free substitution – A team will list all available players that can play on the
lineup card and give to the umpires at plate meeting. For example, if a
team brings 13 players to game, and all 13 can play, they will be listed on
lineup card. The batting order will be a continuous batting order (all 13
will bat). On defense, any 9 of the 13 players can play out in the field.
2. Courtesy Runners for any player, A player can only courtesy run 1 time
per inning
3. Pitching – on the second visit to a pitcher, a coach must remove that
pitcher and the new pitcher must complete 1 batter. If the coach wants
to bring back the original pitcher he/she can.
4. Saturday will have a 1 hour 10 min time limit, finish the inning. These
games can en in a tie.
5. The clock will not be stopped in the last 5 min of game.
Showcase Rules: Bracket play on Sunday
1. NSA rule book will be applied. Official line ups must list EP’s and Twin
Player Rule. (Twin Player rule-2 players occupy same position in batting
order). Each time it is the Twin players turn at bat either player can bat
and the coach has the option for the other player to run for them. On
defense the coach has the option to play one twin player, both twin
players or neither on defense at any time during the game. The twin
players should have a circle around them on the lineup card. Make sure
at plate meeting that umpires and opposing team are all on the same
page.
2. Pitching – on the second visit to a pitcher, a coach must remove that
pitcher, and the new pitcher must complete 1 batter. If the coach wants
to bring back in the original pitcher he/she can.
3. Sunday will have a 1 hour 15 min time limit, finish the inning and must have
a winner.
4. If game ends in a tie, ITB will be used to complete the game.
The clock will be stopped in the last 5 min of game if a team calls time out or
delays the game in any manner

